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*DALE v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Triail-Jury-Address of Counsel for Padf-nlrmtr
Language-VT erdict for Plaintiff-Alotîon by De fru4dnts for
New Trial-Objeton. not Taken, <ifTia- ivrIt of
Trial Judge.

Appeal by the defendants £rom the judgment ofDET ,
Jun, Co. C.J., in favour of the plaintif, uipon the findings. (if a

iuyn an action brought in the County Courýt of the Couintyv of
York,- to recover damages for injuries sustained ]bN thie plaintiff
by being thrown f rom the step of one of the deed Ntstreet
ear4, byý its being negligently started with a jerk. as slhe allegevd.
when she was about to alight. The jury accepted the plaintiff's
accou)tnt of the occurrence, as against that of the dlefendanetst
whieh was that ishe got off voluntaril ' while thie car, wam in
motion; the jury also found that there was no conitibu)tory.N nezli.
gence 0on her part; and they assesaed hier damages at $925.

The defendants asked for a new trial, upon affidavits statîng
that the language used by the plaintiff's counisel iu addresiig
the jury at the trial was improper and iuflamnniatoi-y; these
affidavits were answered by affidavits filed by the plaintiff.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL, LÂTC1HFORD, IDLTN

and KELýLY, JJ.
1). L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

R1DDEM,., J., read a judgrnent, in the resuit of which the
other memher8 of the Court eoneurred, iu which he raid that the

*This ease and ail others so marked to be report-d in the. Outarit, Law
Reports~.

35-8 o.w..
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f acts, as he eaw them, were: that counsel for the plaintiff (1)
"imade a very impaseioned appeal . on behaif of " hie
client; (2) and referred in an allegorical but unmistakable wa.y
to'the defendant railway company as a Ilgiant called 'Strangle-
hold' . . . whose subjeets had to pay him'a silver- toli, " and
whose "tentacles were epread over the city;" that (3) no objec-
tion ^was at the trial taken to these remarks; (4) that eounsel
discussed the evidence fully and in such a way that the trial

Judge did not find it necessary to refer to it ini any detail; and
(5) that the verdict was not unsatisfactory.

The learned Judge wcnt on to say that the allegorical state-
ments were objectionable, and that the trial Judge would have

been justified, proprio iotu, in stopping and rebuking coun-

sel, if he thought proper; but this course or any other must,
within reasonably wide limite, be in the discretion of the triai

Judge; and counsel for. the defendants, not having raised any

objection at the trial, must be considered a8 having waived ail
objections and taken hie chance of a favourable verdit-so that

it was now too late to raise the objection as a ground of a motion

for a new trial, no0 injustice being .apparent: Soruberger v. Cana-

dian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1897), 24 A.R. 263.
The appeal should be disniieed, but, to shew disapprobation

of the language emnployed by the plaintif' 'ecounsel, the dis-
misel ahould be without costs.

Appeal dismissed wit ho ut costs.

MAY 18TH, 1915.

*PARSONS v. TOWNSHIIP 0F EASTNO'R.

Arbitration and Award - Motion to Set aside Award - Claitn
under Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, sec. 80)
- Notice - Damages - Mistake in Law of Arbitrator-
Written Reasons of Arbitra tor-Mistake Appearitg on Face
of Award-JrisdictOi to Set aside Arard.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rou the order of Hoix3INs,, J.A.,
sitting in the Weekly Court at Toronto, refuaing to set aside an
award: ante 381.

The appeal was heard by RmDrELL, LATCHPlORD, MIDDLETON,

and KFLLY, Ji.



TA VLQR v. MULLEN 004L C'O.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the appellant.
W. Hi. Wright, for the defendants, respondents.

THE~ COURT was of opinion that there was error in law a'p-
prent on the face of the award. The arbitrator found that the
laintiff was flot entitled to damages sustained before the ser-
ce of his notie-and that was a finding on a question of law.
i the notice two distinct classes of claim were set out: (1)
-iginal mal-construction; (2) negligent up-keep or non-ropair.
s to the second class, sec. 80(2) of the Municipal Drainage Act,
,.O. 1914 eh. 198, provides that the municipality shall fot be
ible "by reason of the non-repair of such drainage work, unless
id until after service .. . of notice. . . " There is no
ich provision respeeting the first elass; and that the fIrst elas,
such as gives a right to complain is obvious. The darnages, if

iy, accruing to the plaintiff before the service of the notice
ider sec. 80 must be determined.

THE COURT wfts also of opinion that the reasons of the arbi-
ator aniglit be read as part of the award. Upon this point, the
thorities, beginning with Kent v. Elstob (1802), 3 East 18.

wre reviewed.
The arbitrator having died, it was impossible to do ainyýthinig

tt set aside the award.
The appeal was, therefore, allowed with costs, and the motion

set aside the award granted with costs.
(Written reasons were given by RIDDELL, MIDuXTON, and

ELLY, JJ., respectively.)

MjAV 2-OTMI, 1915.

TAYLOR v. MULLEN COAL M2.

tisance-Smoke, Dust, and Noise from IndustrizZ Wiorks-
bIlerference uith Enjoyment of Neighbouring Dwefling-
houses-Direct and Peculiazr Injwry to Iidividitalsç-Evùi-
ence-Sunday Work-Damage.s - Iijiiictl*on - A-1peal-
Variation in~ Form of Judgment.

A appeal by the defendant eompany. from the judgment of
a*<OX, J., 7 O.W.N. 764.

The appeal was heard by FALUONBRIDOE, XKB, R[DDELL.
TrcHFORI), and KELLY, JJ.
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I. P. Iiellmuth, K.C*ý., and A. R. Bai'tlet, for' the appella

Comlpanly.
T. Mercer Morton, for the plaintiffs, respoiideflts.

THE COURT varied the judgrnt by addiflg to para. 3 thi

words "so as to create or constitute a nuisance," and ini othqE

respects affirmed the judginent, and dîsmissed the appeal wit

eosts.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

LATC-fFORD, J. 
MAY I8TII, 191

MAJOR HIILL TAXICAB AND TRANSFER CO. LIMITEP

CITY 0F OTTAWA.

iliinicipal Corporation-~Police Comnmissioflers' By-lawcs Impu

ing License Pees on Owners and Drivers of M1ofor Vdtiicl

-Prosecutîons under-Motion, for 1n3t4 ction.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an injunetiofl restraiflifg the

fendants, the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and the Board

Commissioflers of Police of the City of Ottawa, from. enforci:

agaiîist the plaintiffs two by-laws passed by the defendants t

Board of Conlmissioners' of. Police for the City of Ottav

intituled respectivelY " Carriage By-Iaw " and "Express Wu

gon By-law," being by-laws requiriflg the payment of lieei

fees,.and f rom proceeding with prosediltions of the plaintiffs 1

Offending against the by-laws.
.See Re Major 1H11l Taxieah and Transfer Co. Limited a

City of Ottawa ,(1915), 7 O.W.N. 747 and ante 59.

The motion was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.

W.A. MeCarthy, for the plaintiffs.

P. B. Proctor, for the defendants.

L.&TCHFOUD, J., said that the objeet of the application was

prevent the defendatits f rom proceeding with certain prose

tions instituted against the plaintiffs before the Police Magistr

for the City of Ottawa for operating motor caxs and trucks

hire without the licenses whieh owners and drivers of si

vehièles are required to take out under the by-laws mention
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aud it was quite clear that the injunetion should flot be granted:
Grand Junction Waterworks Co. v. Hamnpton Vrban isti
('ounci1î, f1898] 2 Ch. 331, 344; Mýeriek v. Liverptool Corpora-
tioni, [1910] 2 Ch. 449.

No special circunistanccs cxisted which would warra nt the
interference of the Court. One by-law had been held 'valid hY a
judgmenit binding on a single Judge, and the other was flot dis-
tinguishable.

Motion di ivse itk costa.

M EiuDITTu, C.J.C.P. ILnY I9TH,. 19 15.

*PEPPIATT v. PEPPIATT.

Cons fitutional Lair-M(irriag,(e Act, R,.0. 1914 ch. 14S. sic, 31;
--Jursdcton of Suipremýe Court of Oielario Io iDe Mar-r
riage Void-Prior Knw eiii-eeee o Dvsatl
Court-Judicature Act., R.S.O. 191 ch. 56, sc. 32.

The plainiff, who was bonil on the 24th Novemnber, 1$95, suetil
1) * her monther and next friend, ailleginig that on or about thev 1601
,1anuaryi ' , 1913, she went throuigh a forun (if miarriage with Ilhe

deenata the eity of Ilamtiiltonl, beig at that 1ti11v un1dtr thti
age of 18 -years, without the conisent 1 reie Ny sev. la of titi
Marriage Aet, 1.S.O. 1914, ch. 148; that after- the crmn
the defendant left the infant plaintif,. and thiat since. thc er-
miony she and the defendant had niot cohabited and 1lived toget beri
as Man and wife; and she asked for, a juidgment dlangtha:t
a valid miarriage had not beeni effeete1d, or for amnnent of thw
narriage, if any.

The action came on for trial wvithouit a juriy at liaiiilton.
G. S. Kerr, K.C., for the plaintiff.
No one appeared for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-Ceneral for<ntr,

MERZEDITUCCP, afler diseuissing tht, qu1estion oif thle -on-ý
8tituitiona'ility% of seie. 36 of the Marriage Aect, in aj wr-itten, opinlion,
said that bill conclusions were that the, Aet was ultra vires;ý and
that, thereTfo.re, the Supremne Court of Onftrio hail notpor
under it, nor had il power otherwise. te)nsde the aler in
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question in the action; and that, thougli the Court liad the powe

to make a declaratory judgnient in a case over which it had jurie

diction, that power was not applicable to thie plaintif 's elaini

The learned Judge made no finding on the facts involved. Ani

he said that lie was precluded, by sec. 32 of the Judicature Ael

R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, front giving effeet to his opinion on the queE

tion of jurisdiction, by reason of the existence of a prier know

judgmnt of a Judge of co-ordinate jurisdiction whieh lie coulg

not disregard (Lawless v. Chamberlain (1889), 18 O.R. 296).

Therefore, acting under sec. 32, and deeming tlie case of suif

cient importance te go further, he referred it to a Divisiorw
Court.

MERtEDITH,,C.J.C.P. MAY 19Taî, 191,r

*RF, CIMONIAN.

Alien Enemies - Rglit to Naturalisation - Application unde

Naturalisationl Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 77, sec. 19-Puty c

Jndge Hearing Application,

Applications by Pishak Cimonian and twelve other persor

for naturalisation in Canada, under the provisions of the Natui

alisation Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 77.

The applications came before MEREDJTH, C.J.C.?., at tI

Waterloo Spring Assizes, on the l6th and l7th February, 1915.

M. A. Secord, K.C., for the applicants.
No one opposedl the applications.

MEREITH, C.J.CJ'., in a considered judgment, said tha

after perusing the naturalisation papers presented, lie feun

that twelve of the applicants were described as formerly i

Armenia and one of them as formerly of Macedonîa; and, as i

more information was given as to the monarcli or State to whoc

or which they 110W owed allegianc3, it secmed very probable thk

they -were all Turkish subjeets, and so alien enemnies. At ti

assizesl an opportunity was given to each of the applicants

shew whether ho was or wa-s not an alien enemy; but no0 furth,

evidence was given nor was any further argument presented 1

eunsel for the applicants.
The learned Chief Justice, dealing 110W with the applicatieir

says that naturalisation was properly souglit under R.S.C. 191

ch. 77; for, althougli that enactment had been repealed by tI
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Naturalisation Act, 1914, 4 & 5 Geo. V. ch. 44 (D.), it h.ad, by
sec. 34, been kcpt alive for three years in regard to aliens resi-
dent in Canada on the lat.january, 1915, who complied with the
requirements of the carlier enaetmtent; and the applicaxits, ac-
eording to their affidavits, having been s0 resident and having
so complied, were entitled to naturalisation if they were not
alien enemies-or, if alien enemies, were entitled to its bentefits.

The learned Chief Justice, then, referring to, sec. 19 of R.S.C.
1906 eh. 77, says that it is the duty of a Judge hearing such an
application to dcidc whcthcr the applicant is or is not within the
provisions of the Act.

In dealing with naturalisation matters, an alien enemy is the
mubjeet of a nation which is at war with the nation in which
naturalisation is sought: and cach of these applicants, if a
Turkish subject, is, and must be treated as, an, aliln cniemy, in
the consideration of his case.

The learned Chief Justice goes on te consider the qluestion
whether the earlier statute (R.S.C. 1906 ch. 77) is apial
to ant allen enemy; and says that, apart f ront judicial auithorýity,
he has no difflculty in considering the Aet inapplicable to an alien
enlemly; and the decidcd cases abundantly support that conclu-
sion. Ile refers to Rex v. Lynch, [1903] 1 K.B. 444; Piggott on

Nationality, p. 137; general ruling of the Judge of the Suprwemle
court of Alberta against the naturalisation of any alienl encmyl1ý;
Ex p. Newman (1813), 2 Gall. (US.) il; Ex P. Overingtonl
(1812), 5 Bin. (Penn.) 371; Ex p. Little (1812, '2 Bro.
(Penn.) 218.

The learncd ('hief Justice declines to fellow the deeision of

Archamibaul t, J., in a Circuit Court of the Province of Quiebec,
in Liu re llerzfeld (1914), Q.R. 46 S.C. 281; and refers te Porter
v. Freudenberg, [1915] 1 K.B. 857.

The conclusion is that the applicantq are alien enemies and
not entitled to naturalisation.

The learned Chief Justice aise exprýesses a wish Io facilitate
-n appeal front his decision, if an appeal is dlesired; and ives
leavýe, for what it may be worth, te, appeal in any p)osible way.

If nio steps towards an appeâl be taken within 30 dlays. the
resuit will be that no direction such as sec. 19 of the Ant pro-
vides for wiU be made, and so the applicats must fail iii thvir-

efforts te become naturalised il, Canada; but, if any suehi stepas
be taken, the applications wiil be beld in abeyance for a1 realsonl-

able timie te obtain the opinion of somne appellate Court, which. if
favourable to the applicants, cati then be givenl effeet te by the
Chief Justice.
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LENNOX, J. MAY 22ND, 191

COLE v. COLSE.

Assignments and Preferences-Assignment for Benelit of Cr

ditors-Rght of Secured <reditor to Rank upon Estate

Harêds of Assignee--Notice of Contestatiort-Forfeiti4re-
Assignments and Preferences Act, R-SO.- 1914 ch~. 134, se(

25, 26, 27.

The plaintiff, as assignee for the benefit of creditors of oi

Paisley, brouglit this action against himself, as assignea fi

the benefit of creditors of the Carleton IHotel Company, for

declaration of the rights of the Paisley estate as a creditor of t

hotel companry's estate.
Cole, purporting to act under the Assignments and Pr

ferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 25 (4) and sec. 26 (1

furnished an afidavit proving a total indebtedness of the coi

pany to the Paisley estate of $17,215, and valued the securf

held by the company (a chattel mortgage) at $13,000.

Cole, as assignee of the eompany, evidently intending

act under sec. 27, gave the Paisley estate notice of conte-statio

and by the notice purported to, impose upon the IPaisley esta

the obligation of -bringing an action within 30 days upon pa

of forfeiting its claim to rank upon the estate of the comi-pan:

sec. 27 (2), (3).

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.

R. G. Code, K.C., for the plaintiff.
H. P. Hill1, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J., said that the defendant had miseonceived t

meaning of sec. 27. It is a penal provision, must bce onstru

strietly, and is not aimred at the forfeiture of a security, but

intended to secure the speedy determînation of the right

rank and vote'as a creditor and share in thc distribution of

sets, and to authorise a contestation of the indebtedness in whc

or ini part. As indueing a forfeiture the notice hadl no effet

but it -was a fuairly ear notice that a substantial part of t

plaitiff's alleged rights was in dispute--lt amounated to i

assertion that the plaintiff must rank as an nnsecured eredit
for, hs total dlaim.

The plaintif xnay have a judgment deelaning that the c
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fenidant 's notice is irregular and servcd without statutory pro-
vision Ibrefor, and that it does flot create a forfeiture in re-
spect of the plaintiff's riglits under the chattel morigage, with-
out costs to cither party.

If the parties agree, the action wil be treated as one for the
deterinination of the statua of the plaintiff under the chattel
mortgage, aIid the trial wil be eontinued and eoncluded lapon
that basis.

If the parties do flot agrce, the judgment will be as above.

MIDDLETON, J. M-Ay 22NO, 1915.

HERRINGTON v. CAREY.

Promissory Noie-Accommodation I[aZ-er, - Ditress. A- grecl-(
ment to Stifle Prosecution-Failure Io he-idgsof
Fact of Trial Judge.

Action to recover the amount of a promnissorY note. miade
by the three defendants, for $1,450, beaing daite the lstAtut
1913.

The defence was by two of the defendants, who wevre sis1ulrs
of the third defendant, a solicitor. The sistecrs signIed thc note
at the request of their brother, and the plaintiff ai-cepted it ini
satisfaction of his claim against the oiio-eedn for
mioncy- s of the plaintiff, his client, whiehi that defendfant had inis-
appropriated.

The sisters alleged that there was ani areenient to Stifle theg
prosecution of their brother; seeondly, that thiere was duress.
to which the plaintiff was a party..

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Gordon Waldron, for the defendfants.

NImDLEToN, J., finds, upon the evidenve, that thiere. WaS nlo
duiress or pressure exercised upon the sisters saye the, k-iýNlccgc
of t'he brother 's crime. The facts dIo flot imiplie.ite the( plaini-
tiff in antigsaid or donc byv the brother. The pliiif .vas
offered the nlote, with the sisters ais swecurit 'v, and he atrreed tn

ncetit. There was no bargaiin flot to pioseriute. The sisters
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were women of maturity and experience, accustolned to think

and act for themselves, and not shewn to have been subjeet to

the domination of their brother.
Williams v. Bayley (1866), L.R. 1 H.L. 200, and Jones v.

Merionethshire Permanent Benefit Building Society, [1891] 2

Ch. 587, ý[1892] 1 Ch. 173, distinguished.
Judgment for the plaintif for the amount of the note (suh-

jeet to a credit of $100), with interest and eosts.

BaITTON, J. MAY 2214p, 1915.

RE NAGRELLA MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED

CopiyWnîgu-otîutre-vec-Eýopl

Appeale by A. E. Petty, R. A. MeInnîs, J. G. Weldon, and

E. H. Moyer, f rom, the findings of the Local Mauter at Hamiil-

ton that ecd of thc appellants was properly placed upon the

lat of contributories of the company in a winding-up order

under the Wînding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144.

The company was incorporated under the Ontario C-omipaniest

Act; aud the winding-up order was made on tic 15th Septemiber,
1914.

The appeals were icard in the Weekly Court at Torouto.

C. V. Lange, for the appelaent Petty.
J. E. Jones, for thc appellant Melnnis.
W. M. Brandon, for the appellant Weldon.
J. Marshall, for the appellent Moyer.
T. B. MeQuesten, for the liquidator, respondent.

BsRITON, J., said that the facts were extraordinary. The so-

ealled stock of the coIupany was iawkcd about by William A.

Welsh, at lirst a promoter, tien preaident of the coxnpauy, who

carried with hdm blank forme, to which was attadied the seal

of the eomupany. These forma lie fllled up as certificates, in

favour of the persona with whom he succeedcd in bargaiuiug,
that thuse persona were the holders of fully paid and non-asseffl-

able shares. The company did not commence business in accord-

anee with its undertaking; but, when Welsh, had secured as mucli

as lie eould iu cash and promissory notes, lie disappeared wvith
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ýme of the books and papers of his own and of the companY re-
ting to these transactions. it was flot shewn that the eompany
id the necessary certificate to enable it to commence or carryv
i business. The whole matter of pretending to issue stock wus
holly without the authority of by-laws or resolutions or even

meetings of direetors or shareholders. The liquidator coni-
nded that the appellants were estopped from denying that they
ere shareholders. There was no application for shares8 on be-
ilf of Melnnis, Moyer, or Weldon; and the application Signied
,, Petty-which he did not know was an application-was an
icompleted document.

The main features of the transactions as summnarised by- the.
arned Judge were: (1) an illegal. and unauthorised issue; (2)
want of application or subseription for shares; (3) an agree-
ent not complied with on the part of the eompany or of the
,ron assuming to seil shares; (4) promissory notes made by-
e persons purchasing, intended by themi to b. in full satlsfae-.
mn, and aecepted as sucli by the person sefling-these notes
lng payable to the order of the 'company and endorsed by the.
mpany, and some o! them in the hands of strangeru, presumin-
Wl for value; (5) certificates issued for fully paid aharus; (6)
Sallotment o! shares, and no evidenee on the part of the. peruon
iklng the sales. In these circumstanees, an estoppel cotuld not
!ound, and the appeals should ho allowed; comts of the trial o!

e issues and of the appeals to ho paid by the liquidator ont of
e sasets o! the company.

CHAmBERS v. LE BuaTs-L£Nox, J.-MÂY 20.

Mortgage--Power of Sale-Pretende4 Exorcisýe of-?raud-
tting aside Con.veyance.] -Action by Diana Chambers t. set
ide a conveyance o! land by the defendant Susan Le Burtix
the defendant Henry Read Sealey, purporting to be in puiwu-
ce o! a sale made under thec power o! sale contained iii a mnort-
ge executed by the plaintîff in favour o! the defendant Le
trtis. The action was tried without a jury at Woodstoek. The
Lrned Judge finds that the alleged sale wus a côllu8ive am] pre-
ided one, and gives judgment declaring that the, inipeadied
tnsaction is fraudulent and void again8t the. plaintiff snd met-
ig amide the conveyance îvith cosa. W. T. MeMuU.en, for the.
tiltiff. S. G. MeKay, K.C., for the defendants,
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ALLEN V. CROWE--MIDDLETON, J.-'MAY 21.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemtent for Sale of Latd-MUs-

take as to Quantity of Land-Parties not ad Idem-Rettirt of
Purchase-money Paid or Specific Performance witL Abatêm*i*t

of Price-Election of Vendor-Costs.1 -Acton for specifie per-

formance of an agreement in writing whereby the defeudaunI

agreed 10 seil to the plaintiff " six acres more or less oni t he Iak.

Shore road, h 'aving a frontage on the Lake Shore roaid of 1,220

feet," for $13,500. The land was a triangular pareel, with the

apex of the triangle to the north. The ehief elemnent of value

was the frontage on the Lake Shore road. The Toronto anid

York Radial Railway Company operated a trolley line along

the road, the tracks being laid immediately in front of the land

ini question. The agreement was miade on the 6th Mardi, 1912.

The defeiidant had acquired tille to the southerly four awre

on the 24th November, 1909, paying $3,500 for il. She acquired

tille 10 the northerly two acres by conveyance of the l7th Nov-

ember, 1910, paying $3,200. -On the 16th November, 1910, the

defendant sold and conveyed 10 the railway eomipany a strip

25 feet wide along the Lake Shore frontage of the four acres for

$3,500, the saine amount whieh the whole pareel. of four acreu

had eost lier. There were some difficulies about the title, and,

before the defendant was in a position to eonvey, the plaintiff

advanced to lier nearly $3,000, reeeiving somte security f rom her.

When the tille was flnally quieted, another sum of about $7,000

was paid by the plaintiff 10 the defendant-$O,OO in all titia

passing to the defendant. The plaintiff's story was tiat the

defendant told him that she had obtained a reeonvcy>and(e of the

25-foot strip front the railway compiny, and that, relying upou

this, lie paid over the money. He afterwards diseovered that

this was a mistake. This was early in 1913; but' nothing wvaa

dlonce until August, 1914, when this action was begun. The

plainitiff claimcd speeifie performance, wîth an abaitementi (.>f

price, or the return of the $10,000. The action was tricd with.

out a jury at Toronto. MWIDDLETON, J., after reviewing the evid-

once in a written opinion, said that the parties neyer were ad

idem as te tie subjeet-mnatter of the bargain, and thaI the de-

fendant must now be put to lier eleetion wliethcr .4he would ne-

cepI lie plaintif'.1 demiand for Bpecifie performance with an
ahatement, or whether she would return lhe money received by

lier, wilh interest at 5 per cent. If she agreed 10 the former

,ouirse, the abatement should be of the amount paid by the rail.
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-ay empancy $3,500. whieh ul uean that bhu defe,îdat
zlïuuld Ilow convmv w ilhulm eivn aIîý fo~rther price; and
t ha t th I l d-1)1aiii t ifi' s.h i) l]u1 Ii Ihlî re( or "' thef,11 si -ilr iltv % 1 hi e-I 11 l d, -l
As neither party- euuld be hld hlamutluss vwith rvgard tol thv lon~
fusion whivlh rusulted ini this liituin, there Amhol be 1n) cWS,
nuo mlater whiolh elleetion Ilhe defendant înight mlakw. G. T>
Walsh, for the plaitiff. A. J. Mlaann for th, defeont.

WEDDELL V. I)OuîV;Lz -a''r J. Mýv \ y

Chatd fr fortgaye-Vldity againsi Exocuii? rieo f
M0Irtlgaifor -- Parti rsh il) Inirrpcadr Isçsu4xj Anl iterq,
pleadler issuie. direl-ted ullon the apletof Ilsihri«,. ttb IIr
the, right to, eertain gýods and vhattvls seized l'y inii midter ail

exeutonuponl a judgment ini favour of the defendant in the
issue (exeention ereditor) against Wv. D. MeQuu(èidi and ot bers,
and dlaimled by the Plaintin' (olainliant ) under al vhatte mor t
gage. The isue\as firsýt trvied by FALOBISF ( '.K. P % h,,
fouudl( in favouir of the, planiff (7A L 921. The defemidalit

ppadand l liew trial was ordered (7 OW.N_ 1) The
NeO'Md tr'ial wa eoeBRITTON, J..,% withouIlt a jury. :at <u*-0r

The learned Judge fnds that, ai the time of the death of liulh
McriQuoid, a arnripexistedhetee iîn and \V. 1). Mer
Quoid and] Il. W. MvQbud ; and that tlic survivinz %%Ill'.,wer
entitled as4 suehi l the possession and vontrol and dipstof
th(. property; and lhat the chattel niorgage nmdve, Nu Wu N!,
Quoid lu favouri of the plaintiff was valid. Judgnîent fori thei
plaintif., The, de4fendant lu pay ail vosus exept those orded Y»
the appellate Court bu be paid by the plaintiff. C. A. NMous, and
W. L. Paufor the plaintilf. W. N. Tilley and A._S Hum
phries. for the defendant.




